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Abstract: The current paper sought to clarify the character of Paulo Freire’s earliest thoughts 
about education. Freire wrote an article entitled “Educação e Atualidade Brasileira” to gain 
an educational history and educational philosophy professor at Recife University in 959. This 
article preceded his educational practice in the literacy project at Recife, which began in 962. 
In “Educação e Atualidade Brasileira”, Freire treats the important problem of “inexperience 
of democracy” in Brazil and highlights the role of education in democratization. Freire’s ideas 
are based on the ontology and empiricism of John Dewey. “Inexperience of democracy” was 
described in the Brazilian historical context of Portuguese colonization and dependence. Thus, 
Freire argued that Brazilian education was an important part of making Brazil independent. 
This means that the goal of education is to create new experiences in which people participate 
and change the historical and cultural context of the country. In the middle period of his 
career, Freire incorporated Marx’s dialectical materialism into his own thinking. However, the 
origins and germination of Freire’s initial thinking are represented in “Educação e Atualidade 
Brasileira”.





























職に就くために執筆された”Educação e Atualidade 
Brasileira”「教育とブラジルの現在」と，その内容
に識字教育の経験を加えた上で書き改められ，亡命









































































































































































































































　 第 一 に， 社 会 や コ ミ ュ ニ テ ィ へ の「 参 加
participação」の経験である。それは，まず民主主義
の構築には，国家や地域社会が抱える問題に関与す









































　 初 期 の「 意 識 」 概 念 は， ま ず「 非 能 動 的 意 識




意 識 consciência transitiva」 は，「 素 朴 な（ 半 ） 能














































































































版される Education for Critical Consciousness『批判
的意識に向けた教育』の第Ⅰ部として収められてい
る。第Ⅱ部には，オリジナル版が968年に出版され
ている Extensão ou comunicação『普及か交流か』が
収録されている。邦訳『伝達か対話か』（亜紀書房）
は，この Education for Critical Consciousness『批判
的意識に向けた教育』を翻訳したものである。
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